
Homemade festival foods are treasures 
It was during Chinese New 

Year several years ago when I 
discovered just how ambro
sial tofu really could be. 

As a longtime vegan, I've 
purchased and ronsumed 
liundreds, if not thousands, 
of packages of bean curd to 
grant me a certain expe1tise 
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in the food. 
But nothing 
could have 
prepared me 
for the 
moment 
when I bit 
into that 
homemade 
fri<.'d tofu 
r1""'1 thm 1 
the wok. The 

crisp, golden surface gave 
way to a surprisingly rich, 
buttery flavor that elevated 
this humble food to the high
light of the evening's dinner. 

But that moment was the 
culmination of days of work 
by my mother-in-law from 
rural Hang'lhou, Zhejiang 

province, who also prepared 
the tofu she had fried from 
scratch. 

One afternoon, I followed 
the billows of steam from 
her kitchen and found her 
pauring a milky hot liquid 
through a straining basket, 
filtering out the bc1111 curds 
that would evcnt111Llly turn 
into more while blocks of 
tofu, just like those neatly 
stacked in the tray behind 
her. Yet the process yielded 
other delights as well. She 
ladled out a bowl of that fil
tered liquid from the metal 
pan resting on the floor, add
ed a sprinkle of sugar, and 
off1•r1•1l ll LO 1111· 11ssoy111llk. ll 
was creamier and more fra· 
gr:mt than anything I had 
tasted in China or the United 
Stales, where I'm from. 

This experience left such 
an impression on me that 
now, whenever my mother· 
in-law starts making tofu, I 
know the holidays have 
arrived. 

1 could say the same about 
tnany other traditional Chi
nese New Year foods from 
her kitchen, such as dongrni· 
tang - sweet and crunchy 
puffed rice squares often 
flecked with black sesame 
seeds - and those savory 
rice turnovers stuffed with 
salted bamboo shoots, pick· 
led greens and tofu U1at we 
call migu in the local dialect. 

Th me, these arc the real 
holiday treasures, far more 
than the lavish golden pyra· 
nlids of Ferrero Rocher choc· 
olates or top-shelf French 
\vines pushed upon us hy an 
l'ndk·s.~ stn•am of l'Cllll llll'r 

1 flnh• (111 l 'hlnt"•t• N••W Y1·111 
I I ~ho11 h l know, bcc1111H•' I 
mlt''"'' uu1 011 a precious hol· 
id11,Y frn1tl when I was grow· 
ing u1>. Eve1y December my 
mother used to layer honey 
and chopped nuts \vith 
paper-tllin sheets of phyllo 
dough to bake her annual 
Christmas baklava. But I was 
such fl finicky eater, not try· 

ing «V<' lt 11 NI 111111• piece for 
fear I woultln't Ilk•· IL She 
J)IL~S('ll llWl\y whl'n I was 17, 
y1•m'H lwfm•1• I would finally 
<11~t·ov<·r how delicious bak
lnva n·nlly was and mourn 
llw loss of her work. 

My husband and I like to 
1111,y his mother's holiday 
foods are a kind of intangible 
culLural heritage for the fam· 
ily - and I'm detennined 
not to let something like that 
slip away again. 

1 hope to lcRrn my mothcr
in-law's recipes. And HOotl!' 

day, perhaps sonwun<· •'''" 
will be pcc111111l1110111y 
klll"lw111h11 l1111 ( 'lil11•••m No•w 
\1 ~llt 1 tttlll \lt1llttK UI tlttl w,;11 

lier of 11111kln11 tofll from 
scratch. 
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